Thank you for helping us fulfill our mission of Empowering People. Saving Wildlife.

Thank you, Franklin County voters! Your support keeps your Zoo thriving by ensuring top-notch care of the animals and our facilities.

THANKS TO OUR OFFICIAL PARTNERS

SHORES & AQUARIUM (presented by Kings)

ANIMALS

- Flamingo
- Alligator
- Reptile
- Humboldt penguin
- Aldabra tartaruga
- Discovery Reef Aquarium
- Manatee Cove

FOOD, DRINKS, RIDES, & VENUES

- Shores Play Park
- 600 Theater – (Seasoned) Features 12- to 15-minute films with added sensory experiences
- Uncharted Waters Interactive Gift Shop
- Shores Park Snacks – Serving soft pretzels, popcorn, cotton candy, Pepsi souvenir bottle refills (seasonal), and draft beer
- Shores Park Café
- Carousel – (Seasoned) 42” or accompanied by a supervising companion
- Water’s Edge Events Park

AUSTRALIA & THE ISLANDS

ANIMALS

- Australia Nocturnal Building and Aviary
- Tasmanian devil
- Koala
- Kangaroo
- Lizard
- Emu
- Aldabra giant tortoise

FOOD, DRINKS, RIDES, & VENUES

- Shores Park Snacks – Serving soft pretzels, popcorn, cotton candy, Pepsi souvenir bottle refills (seasonal), and draft beer
- Shores Park Café
- Carousel – (Seasoned) 42” or accompanied by a supervising companion
- Water’s Edge Events Park

CONGO EXPEDITION

ANIMALS

- African grey parrot
- Axolotl
- Caiman
- Spider monkey
- Leopard
- Gorilla
- Chimpanzee
- Giraffe
- Baboon
- Elephant

FOOD, DRINKS, RIDES, & VENUES

- Congo River Market – Indoor dining. Hand-breaded chicken tenders, burgers, salads, daily specials
- Wild Explorer Virtual Reality – (Excursion) Explore the virtual natural world in this immersive, conservation-based experience
- Congo Social – Shaded seating and a food court featuring Harvest Pizza and draft beer